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WRITE AWAY
Rockford Writers’ Guild | Since 1947
No June Meeting
Again, we won’t meet in June due to the coronavirus threat. There were lots of caveats included
in the meeting poll responses — see more details
at the bottom of this column..

ORDER EXTRA COPIES OF THE 2021
SUMMER-FALL ROCKFORD REVIEW BY
JUNE 15! I NEED TO SEND THE NUMBER
TO OUR PRINTER A FEW WEEKS BEFORE THEY PRINT OUR BOOKS. See
more below.
BOARD ELECTION
Thank you to everyone who voted in our 2021
Board Election! We had a pretty decent response
via email voting.
Rockford Writers’ Guild Board
President: Sally Hewitt
Treasurer: Cindy Guentherman
Vice President: Becky Wyant
Recording Secretary: Hana Ferguson
Membership Director: Tom Walsh

Credit: pixabay.com

MESSAGE FROM OUR MEMBERSHIP
GUY, TOM WALSH
Please remember that Commentary Corner is available
if you wish to have your work reviewed by friendly
fellow Guild members. It has been some time since
any work has been submitted for consideration. I can
tell you that many of the comments I’ve gotten on my
work from our volunteer reviewers/readers has been
wonderfully helpful. If you have questions please contact me at: crater.rim@gmail.com.
And, please enjoy the following video which I happened to stumble upon.

https://youtu.be/RSoRzTtwgP4

RWG BOARD TO MEET REGARDING
MEETING POLL
Quite a few members who could attend meetings responded to our poll, and many included caveats so the
results aren’t clearcut. The RGW Board will meet to
discuss the feasibility of once again conducting membership meetings. We’ll get back to you about our decision.

We welcome Hana Ferguson as the new addition
to our Board! Thanks to Lori Winchester Marshall for her years on the Board!
ROCKFORD REVIEW YOUTH POETRY
AWARD WINNERS
Thanks to all who entered our youth poetry contest — and thank you to the generous anonymous donor who makes this contest possible.
Congratulations to:
13-18 Age Group:
Winner: Michael T. Rock for “Digital Daydream”
Honorable Mention: Essamuel Kuntz for “If
the Earth and I Were the Same ”
12 and Under Age Group:
Winner (tie): Quinn Fisher for “Pink”
Winner (tie): Fern Kuntz for “Thoughts”
EXTRA BOOK ORDERS
Please send me your extra book order numbers
by 6/15. Remember: every member receives one
complimentary book and family members receive two. Each extra book is $12, including tax
and shipping.
sally@rockfordwritersguild.org
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GOOD NEWS about GUILD WRITERS
To have your literary good news published here and on our Facebook page every month, email
sally@rockfordwritersguild.org.
Marie Asner, Overland Park, Kansas, participated in a poetry reading/musical program for April's National Poetry
Month. The online Zoom program was sponsored by the Kansas City Musical Club, and featured Marie Asner reading her poems of spring and the Kansas City Wind Symphony with classical music selections.
One of Mike Bayles' poems was accepted for the July Issue of Pancakes in Heaven. The Pearl Button Museum in
Muscatine, Iowa, is now selling copies of Mike Bayles' books, "With Suitcase and Bag," and "Breakfast at the Good
Hope Home."
Olivia Diamond's new book Stranger in My Own Land is available on Amazon. The verse novel recounts the last
days of American feminist Margaret Fuller who perished when her ship went down near Fire Island in 1850.
Charlotte Digregorio of Winnetka, IL has organized a poetry open mic through Zoom, sponsored by the Winnetka
(IL) Public Library, that is open to poets globally, especially RWG members. Beginning and experienced poets will
share the spotlight, 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday, July 25. Register at https://winnetkalibrary.libcal.com/calendar/events/?
cid=3782&t=d&d=2021-07-25&cal=3782&inc=0
In other news, Charlotte's tanka sequence will be published this month in Red Lights tanka journal.
Hana Ferguson was runner-up for the Rockford University Colleen Holmbeck Poetry Prize. Her poem will be published in our Summer-Fall edition of The Rockford Review.
”Memory Tree" is Bill Mathis’ fifth novel! In this relevant, touching, and deeply layered story of race, loss, life, and
death, a tall pine tree proves to be a generational refuge. His novel deals with family secrets and is narrated by a
young girl’s stardust. This novel placed third in the 2020 Chicago Writers Association First Chapter contest. Signed
copies of the book are available through Bill—http://www.billmathiswriteretc.com. Paperback and eBook copies are
available on all major online outlets. Bill resides in Beloit, Wisconsin, and is looking forward to traveling again,
someday ...
One of Wilda Morris' haiku will be published in an anthology from the Haiku Society of America. She has three
haiku in the May issue of The Brass Bell and one in the upcoming issue of Autumn Moon. She also has three poems in
the May issue of Quill & Parchment. Wilda has two poems and a haiku in Shadows and Circles, a YouTube video
posted by the P2 Collective, and two poems in their video, Unstable Ground. Both videos were posted this month. P2
videos can be accessed at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWH73qHRhrLprkLPSzQ574w. She was featured poet
at a reading in Highland Park on May 29.
Rhonda Parsons poems "Ocean of My Words" and "Lotus Flower" will appear in the Faith edition of Poet Magazine.

NEW MEMBERS
New Members for 2021: Please welcome Steven Bates of Ada, OH; Gerri Hood of Rockford, IL;
Aavyn Lee of Plainville, GA; Kimberly McKee of South Beloit, IL; Ali Maloney of Rockford, IL;
Pete Plescia of Galesburg, IL; Matthew Vitek of Roscoe, IL.
And, thanks to those of you who have renewed and continue to support RWG!
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Writing for the Coming Year — From Becky Wyant, VP

From Our Forefathers …
… and our foremothers as well
Many of us write about our heritage either directly or indirectly. Our personal stories make for good reading. Our
communities’ stories make for helpful insight into how we got to today. Our nation’s stories reveal the challenges, the
achievements, the mistakes, and hurtful assumptions that are the bedrock of our heritage.
For years, Henry Louis Gates, Jr. has offered honest and detailed information to the guests on his PBS program
“Finding Your Roots.” I get caught up in the twists and turns of each person’s story. No glossing over the hard stuff …
sincere appreciation for what the forefathers and mothers experienced.
Has someone in your family become the archivist? Do you keep a journal? Do you save snail mail notes and letters? At some point, writings we inherit morph into writings that will become our legacy.
We each have stories to pen. Let’s get to it!
July topic: Ta Ra Ra Boom De Ay (celebratory writing)
PS: I hope you saw our Rockford Poet Laureate’s poem for Memorial Day
Thank you, Christine Swanberg.
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Rockford Writers’ Guild Board of Directors
Sally Hewitt President & Editor
Cindy Guentherman Treasurer, Social Media Editor
Becky Wyant Vice President
Lori Marshall Recording Secretary
Tom Walsh Membership Director
Hana Ferguson Social Media Director
Join the Rockford Writers’ Guild! (Or Renew)
Membership Levels:
Adult $35 (1-yr) $65 (2-yr) $95 (3-yr)
Family or Couple: $50 (1-yr) $90 (2-yr) $$130 (3-yr)
Youth/Student $15 (1-yr)
Library $25 (1-yr) Name:________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________
Your membership level: _________________________________________
Complete form and send (snail mail) check or money order to:
Rockford Writers’ Guild
P.O. Box 858
Rockford, IL 61105
Or, Join/Renew online at www.rockfordwritersguild.org.
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